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JEW SHORT STORIES

1 remember Terr distinctly." said
an old aentleman In tb Waldorf-A- s

t r--Loose Animals oa the Street a Raisaacc
: f v

smtpcg kews.

fcepert ef the Arrival an bepartara ef
Boar at This furt.

The tog Frank X Xsbarfck arrived
frost Philadelphia yestecdav saorelsg
with three bargee. Alk fttraa aad
Cosset. .There were srrea barges la

Of
Hiss Fsaale Crlffla ramfully Irjirel In

The Thigh by Discharge ef a

Kcvolver.

Miss Fannie Grlffln, daughter ot Mr
W II Grlffla, na Graves street, was the
victla ot a very pecallar and palatal ac-

cident yesterday afternoon. No serloos
results are anticipated although the
wound may keep her eonflneri to her
room for some lira.

She wss preparing to ga to the trala
to meet her Moer. Ie attempting to
take a gold neck chain f ro-- her bureau
drawer, a revolver which had become

caught In some way la the meshe of the
chain tu drswa up sad when It became

released It was discharged and the ball
want through tLs yooog iJ)'t thigh.

Furtaoatety tue ball atrd through
the flash only, no bono being affected by

the ballet. The woand, however, Is

deep and painful bring tome eight
inches in t stent, to J is In a regloa that
such. an Injury often results fatally. Dr
Primrose tselsi-j- by Dr Charles Duffy

rendered turglcal aid and extracted the
bullet which balbdged lathe matcles
of the groin.

You are liable to a sadden attack of
Summer sickness snd should keep in
your house a bottle ot Dr. 8ETH AR-

NOLD'S BALSAM the best known
Remedy. Warranted to give saUsfsction
or money refunded by. T. A. Henry.

Us. Boat Dispelled of fate of Fishing

Steamer ana Her Crew of

Thirty Ken.

Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pfl- ot Jflth.
The first authentic aews of the loss of

the New York fishing steamer Beatrice
was received last night la the shape of a
mestsce over the weather bureau's sea-coa- st

telegraph from Ceffey's Inlot, N C,
which stated that Capt L M Saow, keep-

er of the life-savi- station at that point
reported that the stern of a vessel bot-

tom npwards had washed ashore la the
breakers two sad oae-ba- lt miles south of
the station. The wreck was marked
"Beatrice, of New York," which leaves
no doubt of the fate of the vessel, which
sailed on her trip from Cape
Charles aad wss caught la the hurricane
which recently swept op the coast The
message from the inlet farther stated

that It was impossible to get farther par
ttcuiars last night and that this morning
at low tide, If the sea permits, the life-save-

will board the wreck.
The Beatrice sailed from Jape Charles

on Tuesday, September 15, in company
with the fishing steamers Atlantic and
Swan. The Atlantic arrived here in a
badly battered condition after s desper-

ate battle with the hurricane and the

Swan haa since arrived at Delaware
Breakwater.

On board of the Beatrice were thirty
men, all of whom are believed to have

is the man i
who buys bis COOL WEA-

THER CLOTHING by

October 1st. He haa a lar-

ger assortmnt to select

from and has the satisfaction

of being one of the first to

appear in Up-to-da- te appar-e- l.

. ; ?

OvtVatsity
Sack the

" thing for
. Vs, Smart

k - I Dressers

OUR PRICE START AT

Every Suit sold

back if not satisfactory.

We have styles to snit every taste and

fit all shapes.

- Before you buy your New .Suit it will be I o our
interest to call and examine our sty lea. . r

For
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tow out of Philadelphia bit fou were
left at Washington to be loaded with

Llniaber there, "
;. ; ... I

The barges above' vd aad
others beleag to F F Mana Co, of
Philadelphia, extensive lumber dealers.
New Bern aad Washington are the pria--
cfpel lumber supply depot of this oom- -
paay aad their boats come here legalar--

They also visit other ports la this
section.

. .
"'

r
The twelve barges have the names of

planets and stars. They, tret Janitor,
Mars. Mercer. Hantaan. Orm.' Batara.
Btrius, Venns, Vulcan, Uraaas and At- -

- i

V V
These barges are not built oa lines of

beaaty aor are they sseant for pleasure
boats but they are ttrongly aad substan
tially built and when loaded bear, an
enormous lot of lumbar. Their capaci-

ties vary from SOO.000 to 400,000 feet, ie .
' The Atlas le'ths stoat reseat addition

this line ot boats aad it la about the
satDseiss as Its companion boats. II
takes Its first load from Now Bern ' aezt
week.

The boats load at the Elm City and
the Monger sad Bennett docks. Il It I

expected that they wlU be ready to re-- 1

tarn next week
m e

,f
The schoonet Grace G Bennett, Capt

Eggers left last week for Washington,
D C, with lumber aad shingles.

e
The schooner William T Parker, Capt I

Howard, left last wtek with lumber fori
New York.

New Phone Subscribers,
' Teleptone subscribers please add to I

their lists.
W D Barrlngton, residenos, Number

see.
Ward and Haar, Groceries, Number

OT.
M W Chapman, Green Grocer.Numbtr

M8.
Ralph Gray, Residence, Nambtrl

2T0.

B. A. Nana, Residence, Number
371.

Dr Joseph L Rhem, office, Number
SIS.

Eastern Arm ft Pin Co., office, Number
1M.

Broaddus and Ires, office. Number
53.

David Congdon, Residence, Number
163.

F G Mitchell, Residence, Number
25. "'

Dr N H Btreet, office, Number lll.eall
2.

DrNH Street, Residence,Namber 111

call 8.

Msyor's office. Number 4.
William Ellis, Residenos, Number

273.

Miss Mamie Kehoe, ResldenoevN umber I

195.

Trenton Highjtehool,
; Fall term begins Monday, Sept.!
14. Charges reasonable. For par--
ticmlara write the principal!

W.H.HAMMOUD,
' Trenton, N.O

Hollo Central !

GivcTiloCoplan 'si
Tor theret bargains there. We hsvsl

tried him, aad have foaad them Cheaper I

than elsewhere, , , . . r c . .

My .Fair Stock Is aow Complete. Look I

at the prices I offsr for this week.
48 Mens bults, black aad Una, Trloo'i,

worth $16,00, this week 0,75. , ,
w Mens Baits, uiesiiiyies, genome i

granites, worth 118,00, for this week

' 118 Mess Black Clay Worsted, bought
at a biff sale, worth from 7JB0 to 10,00

for this week; jour choice 4,90
90 Men Plaid Heavy Wool 8utta,

worth fM5, for this week 8,16. - ,

and Leaks Stopped, by usning
flONARCH PAINT CO.'S PAINT.

andtHenacc.
Cattle aad horses running loose U the

street are an Intolerable aalseace. If we
are to have oar streets for a pastare
eloBg with nnlnoorporated places, well
and cood, bat would it not be better to
exercise a little more strictness aad pre--
vent this aalsancef .

Property holders who want to beanti--

fr thelrpremtses say that they wooid be I
.

glad to remove their fences bat they eta
not do so becaase these animals will get
Into their yardi and rain the lawee,
Moreover there Is more or leas danger
le allowing animals to ran loose oa the
street . ly,

The Journal has spoken of this matter
before but the practice seems to be kept
"P- - -

A great many people will reader a
vote ot thanks If It can be stop- -
ped.

Fare-we-ll Dance in Lowthrop Ball.
Friday night after tha.Daaciag School

Class was over s number of young ladles
and gentlemen gathered In Lowthrop
Hall to have their last dance la that place.
For many swart past this Hall baa been
the scene of many brilliant occasions.

assembled there to all
the toclal.funcUoarand for dancing one
can hardly find a finer floor. Dancing to
began at nine thirty and lasted till eleven
when, " Hornet Sweet Home" for the
las: time ata dancetn' Lowthrop Hall
wat p'ayed b; thsOrchcttra.

Among those dancing were:
Mist Heller of Baltimore with Ohaa. F

Ellison, . ..

Miss Battle1 Marks wlt J. C. Ful- -
ford,

Mitt Rebecca Street with Edward Han
cock, i , '

Miss Hal Newland with J. A. Nunn,
Mist Mary Emma Street with Sam

Eaton,
Ml83 Estlo Klntey with Mr .Hurst,
Miss Maryjfoore with J. K. Clay- -

pool,
Miss May Moore with Albert

Willie,
MlMet Smith, 8penoer, Merle Newland

Edwardt and others, , ,

Messrs. Jones, Wahab, Mark Steven
son, Wm. Stevenson, L. J. Moore,

George. Wood and others
Mrs. McNelvaxhsperoned the crowd.

Death pf Mr.Quldljr.

Ephrlam E Quldly died Saturday
morning at 5:30 after a long Illness, at

ie age of 71 years.
Mr Q itdly has long been a resident of

New Bern snd was jsnitor of the county
Court House for msny years. A little
over a year ago his wife died, and from
then on his health has been falling. The
funeral took place from Centenary
church of which he was a member.

Letter to T.Watson.

NewBera,NC,
Dear Sir: Three gallons saved is $13 to

815 esraed.
Mr Hsmtord PlstVof Bridgeport. Conn

ordered 15 gallon (Devoe to paint his
honse, snd returned 3 gsllons. His
painter said It would take 15; a ll

painter.
Hubbell & Wadefo. sold It. They

say everybody has the tame experience
there. '

The reason it, of coarse: they are used
to poor paint.

What II poor paint ? Anything not De
Toe: some worse than others.

Besides, paints wear about as they
cover. Doable the 113 to 110.

Tours truly
FWDbvobACo.

E W Smsllwood sells our paint.

, Notice to teachers.
f

The school commit temen of No 9 Town
ahlp will meet at Trultt Oct 8. 1903 at
10 o'clock for the purpote of hiring
teachers.

vj ; . W.D.Whltford;
- Chairman.

Ladles Skirts.
We have a complete line of ladles

dress and walking skirts. WlU take I

pleasure la thowing you.
- If, ARMSTRONG,

For Sale or Bent
A small Farm .81 miles from New Bora

ljlng on Trent road,, containing 61)
seres, about 80 acres, cleared. v Ftne
lands for truck , tobacco , ox cotton. A
five room dwtlilng. put, bandings.; To- 1

baoco barn,etcu r.v: f::; .

Apply to ... !

NEW, BriRN PjySOnCBv MARKET

wnoiusAL rtidft binnm.-
ffgs, per doal.....'...1..r..". 17e

Chickens, bid' per palrr.,. ,.... 60
" young, per pr.. ....... 85 60

Porkj per lb. ......wA. .08

Live Hogs 6) A 8
Beef, .... ...........87
Hides, (reen, per lb ....7..... ,.....0o

dry, 8 it 9
Beeswax, ; y.4.. 80 to 96
Corn, per bush. . I . . . . 65470
Oats, w

,;. ..,. '. 60o

Peanuts. . . . . ...85
Potatoes, Yams. . . . ... .. .78
Bahamas. ........... .V. .... ..... .60

V? . V Local Grain itarket.1.
Corn, per bu....' $ .79
Oats per bu .60

. C. D. BEADHAM, New Bern, N. 0.
Or MONARCH PAINT CO.,

f'Wlliiiington, N..C.:--

toria to a Mew Tork Press man, "thel
first we Inhabitants of Glasgow beard
of Tom Upton. ' And to think be la now
a man of world renown. Tom and I
were schoolboys together. Then I went
to Eton and loat track of hjn.,I atndied
btw, and when I returned' to Glasgow
Tom bad hong oat bla shlngie,as a
green grocer la an obscure street, Be

tu competing with well established
treat and tor three rear plodded along
almost unnoticed and with only a amaQ
number of customers. Bat one day the
Glasgow paper bora an adrertlsement
something Ilka this:

" Thomaa Upton win aell at market
price good cbeeaea filled with cola-o- f

the kingdom. The cbeeaea bar been
1 unuJ.11w anil am lnAiM with

threepences, sixpences, shillings, half
sovereigns and sovereigns.'

- This astonishing announcement at-

tracted a lot of attention, and the little
hop of Upton, green grocer, was be--
ImwJ R kM tila rhM tT the notind.

and In each alios one was quite sure
to And at least a silver coin. What a
trade he drew I He sold cheese by the
thousands of pounds. It cost him a
goodly penny, too, because he gave
away In this fashion about 500. But
Upton was established. For years he
was known as Cheese Upton,' and
each Christmas he would conceive
Some brilliant scheme along lines that
appealed to the public."

McKialer Ooo4 Xatar.
The late President McKinley'B rela-

tions with the newspaper correspond-

ents were almost always cordial,, and
be never seemed half so anxious to
keep them aloof as his attendants were.

One of his last vacations as president
was taken In the Adlrondacks. Thither
went a newspaper photographer on the
speculation that he might possibly get
some snapshots of the chief executive
In his hoars of ease. For two or three

I nrvrrxs the photoobapheb to comb
iliONQ.

days the enterprising camera man had
bard luck, for the caretaker of the
place kept him out of photographing
distance from the president Then by
good luck he met McKlnley face to
face and told him what he wanted.

"Is It of great consequence to yon to
get these pictures? queried McKlnley.
Being assured that It was, he Invited
the photographer to come along and
bring nls camera at once. Then both
Mr. McKlnley and his wife posed as
many times as the photographer asked
them to, greatly to the tatter's delight
and profit as a matter of course.

The Limit of Patience.
Up In New Tork state lives a pension

claimant who has sounded a note of
warning to an overcautious govern-
ment In a letter to Secretary Hitch-
cock, who has referred It to Commis-
sioner Ware. She says:

"I have furnished the evidence, all
that has been called for, and If they
want any more Evidence they know
tho address of all the persons and par-
ties, and They have made Evidence
enough to have a thousand claims
lowed. If Not then It will have to go
to the Judge above me, for I cant not
and wont spend another cent to get
more than I have now furnlshedj this
Thing of calling for the Same thing
over again will have to stop right now,
X wont pat ap with It I'll go without
my pension first' New Tork Tribune.

A Joke Fvoaa the Beach.
Notwithstanding his twenty-tw- o years

ot service on the bench, Lord Justice
Mathew still preserves that elasticity
of spirit and love of a Joke which has
distinguished him all through his ca
reer. One of his remarks the other day
created great merriment in the court
of appeal. A learned king's counsel
was arguing the question as to what Is
an "accident" and was putting In
stances of what he considered would
properly come within that term and
What, on the other hand, would not
"Suppose," said he, "some one were to
hit me In the eye and my eye became
black In consequence, the fact of it be
coming black could not be called an ac-

cident'' "Perhaps not," said the lord
Justice, "but yon would doubtless ex
plain It on that ground." Westminster
Gasette. '.v";-- t

Th American Aeeemt Preferable,
Mark Twain was talking about the

American accent '

It has changed,'' he said, "and for
the most part it has changed for the
better. The nasal ow is gone. But
here and there It would be as well If It
ned remained. The last time I went to
church the clergyman read out his text
like this: .

"He that bath yahs to yah let him
rah.'" ,

-

Just arrived direct from the mills
fresh car load of Floor, bought before
the last two advances. In prices we are
giving oar trade the benefit of cur low
prices, i B Parker Jr.

01 PUDIIjE
Atw iifknww anrC" J, IrmteLert hus, di

r inowi, Denroni
hmuiuoiie, Deo- -

, - " FftlK'H. Hfti 110

ton brain or iW l'H 15 awl wo buttle.
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I Fill Dress Goods.
Buying Time is Here

and we are prepared to' satisfy your
wants.

, All ' the Newest weaves, in all
widths at popular prices. -

A Distinguish:! Visitor.
11 89 Belle Bennette of Kentucky pre-

sident of the Womsns Home Mission
Society of the M E. Church South will
peak la behalf of the Brevard Indus-

trial School at Centenary M. E. Church
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock

The Brevard School is in the moun-

tains, about forty miles from Atbevllle,
N. C. located In a beautiful spot in that
noted "Ltnd of the Sky"

It Is a boarding as well as dsy school
snd the industrial features la to he em

phasized smong the girls who are to do
all the domestic work of the building.

There is great promise in this Brevard
enterprltesltuated and among a fine cl set
of mcuntaln people with no other means
of an education. These people who
dwell in tight of the lofty peaks drink
of tha pars mountain breezes, are
noble and true. Living day by day In

touch with nature, they seem to grow
rugged snd strong in charaoter. To
give to them an opportunity to grow
mentally snd spiritually , let us cooperate
with our leader as she shoulders this
g rest responsibility.

dam tha jf The Kind Yoa Hiw Always IuotifH

Signature

ef

FALLING FROM ALOFT.

Peculiar Exemption ot Sailor ties
Froaa AeeldonU ot This Kind.

"One ot the wonders of seafaring
life," writes Charles Protheroe In "Life
In the Mercantile Marine," Is the sin
gularly small proportion of Bailors who
meet with death or accident by falling
from aloft Whether or no the cherub
who Is supposed to sit aloft and watch
over poor Jack Is responsible for It I
am not prepared to say, bat the fact
remains.

"Having to tumble np aloft at all
hours and In all weathers to perform
acrobatic feats that would almost pus-ti- e

a monkey, tbe saying among sailors
about liangtag on by the eyebrows' be
comes almost a truism.

"One would think the situation was
highly spiced enough by, danger with
out needlessly Increasing It Tet It Is
not altogether an nncommon thing to
see a man, if be happens to be bare-
footed, ran oat along-the-yar- d In pref-
erence to using tlm. footrope placed un
der It for the purpose, td reach what
is a post of honor, tha weather ear
ring.

"In spite ot all this, although not
knowing the actual percentage, I make
bold to say that not more than one
Bailor man In hundreds la killed or In-

jured by falling from aloft. It I use
tny own experience as a base, the pro
portion would be less, for In over
twenty years of sea life I was never
Caused the pain of witnessing such
catastrophe."

Paroata mm Teachers.
Of all the teaching In the world

ninety-nin-e at least Is
done by fathers and mothers. Every
child learns more In the way of actual
facta from the day of Its birth until
the end of Its seventh year than it can
possibly learn in ail tbe rest of Its life
put together. During these first hours
and years of life the child learns to
walk, to talk, and, what Is far more
Important, It learns the beginnings of
self control During the first years the
child puts Itself la touch with the
world Into which It. is- - born, and
these early years the parents, and the
mother especially, are tbe teachers.
They start the operations of the mind,
giving It Its first bent And however
able the teachers Of the future may be.
however conscientious And learned, In
the great majority of cases tha child'
future. Its success or failure, depends
upon the first teaching Influences
the mother and - father. New Tork
American. ; '

OASTOIIIA.
Baaritht ,

Ttsi Rind Yoa Haw Htwaya Boagi

Signature

' ' of '

The Ifebalar Hraotaoal.
The nebular hypothesis survives

name, but with connotations indefinite-
ly diversified. Regarding the modal
operandi of cosmic change there Is no
consensus of opinion. That there was
In the beginning s sottrr nebula all are
agreed, but whether It was gaseous or
pulverert Whether It shone with In-

terrupted or continuous light, now it
became ordered and organized, bow it
collected into spheres, leaving wide in
terspaces clear, the wisest are perplex
ed to decide.

r
- ; Boys Knee Pants.
If oar boy needs a pair of psntf, we

are sure ws can suit you and not hurt

gone down with the Bhlp. The friend?,
families and relatives of the men who
ware aboard have been hoping against
hnpe and many inquiries as to the fate
0? the crew have been nude.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

Cotton sold on the local market yester
day at 9.50.

A Blight shock of earthquake was felt
la this city yesterday afternoon about
four o'clock.

Lewis, the son of Mr J U Scales, la ly

ing at the point of death at hla home,
suffering with spinal meningitis.

Qeorge Bragg was taxed tho costs In

the police court yesterday for being
drunk and down within tho city lim
its.

The home of a colored man named
Qulnn, near the western city limits wss
destroyed by fire early Mooaay'.mornlng
A lamp explosion U supposed to have
caused the fire.

While in a jealous rage, Jim White, a

colored resident of Bel Haven, called a

negro woman to her door Sunday night
and shot her dead. White escaped and
has not been found.

A small fire caused by live coals in the
ash box at Mr. Horace Baxter's house
corner of Pollock snd Hancock streets
occurred Sunday afternoon. Tne fire
was easily extinguished.

Dr H O Hyatt will be In New Bern at
Hotel Chattawka October 12th and 13th
Monday and Tuesday for 'he purpose of
treating diseases of the eyo, ear, nose
and throat and fitting glasses.

Cotton is surely on the toboggan. The
decline in price is very apparent and
heart rendiug. The highest price paid
on the local market yesterday wss 8

cents. One hundred bales were sold.

F S Duffy's brick drug store on the
corner of Middle and South Front street
Is being extended thirty feet on the rear
and will be ran up two Btories. E E
Harper has the superintending of the
construction.

Whlla attempting to steal a ride on
the Coast Line train yesterdsy morning
Dan Montf ord a .negro, fell from the
Bteps of the car, striking hU head, and
inflicting a painful wound. The negro's
body wss considerably bruised also, bat
the injuries are not serious.

The testimony in the Admiralty esse
of J W Warrington vs tbe schooner Mis-

souri was taken before Commissioner
George Green In the United Btatet court
room yest erday. Arguments were con-

tinued nntil such time as can be agreed
upon by the proctors.

Dan Hadley, a colored employee of the
A. & N. C. road, while loading a barrel
of fish on the car at Morehead yester-
day morning, slipped off the gang plank,
the barrel falling on htm, and was pain-
fully Injured. The injuries are not sup
posed to be fatal.

Although accidents are constantly
happening to people Jumping on and off
moving trains still they are not deterred
from the practice. There teems to be a
fascination In mounting and alighting
from a train that the small boy cannot
resist, and some of the larger boys have
the same weakness: 'y'lr:- .i ;s

An old colored woman resides in the
neighborhood of the Five Points who
claims to have been the mother of twen
ty-o- likely children during her life.
The woman Is named Mary W right, and
she was born the slave ot Nathan Fos--
cue, a prominent and wealthy Jones
county planter In Ante-bellu- m days.
Although her silvery locks show the
frosts of 73 winters, old Aunt Nancy is
stiil active and makss her own tap'
port.

TOO KJOW WHAT TOTJ ARB TAKING
When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tho formula It plainly
printed on evory bottle showing that t
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
fjrrn No cure no pay. Price Bee,

Farmers Attention t :'

The American and Imperial Tobacco
Companjeajtave Instructed their buyers
to- - refuse all tobacco "aot properly
graded. This order Is effective every
where and will be obeyed to the latter,

The grading by the farmers will in
sure them better prices and will make
the handling at the local market and by
the manufacturer much easier.

Tobacco growers should heed this sug

with a guarantee. Tour money

afzea

Men.

BHD
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ILKS.
of Taffeta Silk in

blue at this price.

36 inch Percales at

Have you seen it

1

--1

Oar 50c Line is Very Attractive.
At this price we are showing

some very pretty Mixtures, Zibeline,
Mohairs and Serges.

J Our line of colors in all wool 36
inch Venetians at 50c yard is com-
plete. This is.an unusually attract-
ive cloth and worthy of your attent-
ion- i

BLACK GOODS.
Here is where we are strong.
T . a nl.xi.- - Tr x " ... mt

lines, Vails, Granites, Melrose, Shark
Skin, Henriettas.- - All the popular
goods at popular prices. )

39c
One number

I t black and navy
68 Msas Feney , Stripes, rMe4atsl

Cheviots, worth 88S0, prtoe Ui : weakl

I; but they are good values. AIT Silk
soft and fine. .

SHEPARD'S PLAIDS
are the rage for Shirt Waists and'
Shirt Waist Suits, i 7e have them in
the best quality
at iac.

Fine Galatea Cloth at 16c. ,

Finest Quality Zenhvr Gineham
I at' 25c yard.

89 Mens All-wo- ol Cheviot salts worth
7,60, will to fa this saw for 4,05.
98 Mens Brown Meltontuna, regular

price $10,00, this weak price 8,75.
; .orOUNQ MENS WXAB. . . 4

85 Youths salts, alt wool la latest
styles, worth from $9,00 to 10,00, for this
week's sale 8,1 . ' t

88 Toutas salts, Brown Check, all
wool, worth from 8,50 to 760, this week
price 4,75, . :

96 Youths suits, blue stripes, Cheviot,
all wool, worth 6,60, tats 9,90.

44 Youth suits, u small check, worth

45, will be told thlt wesk for 99.
, The best chsnos for boys school suits

STSt offered la this town. .. i
Boys Suits, worth from VflO to $7,00,

noweeClnf from 8U3 to 43.
Look for our advertisement la htxt

week's paper, which. WlU b changed
Weekly, giving prices la sack department.

A tiiul wlU convince you that
our stock is compete la UUUnery, Dress
Goods, Notions, Elioes, Cloaks, Cl""'"g
Orer Coats snd every thing that vJls
found In a firit class store.

Thanking you for your put favors,

r 'n! f T

73 iiDr;,r"'::ir-- ?. rest to c. a

Nice line of the new style purses
at50c to $3 each. .

' Nott'ahook!

n
VICT

lis' sT "

Meal, perbu...
Hominy, perbu
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. . . .

Wheat bran, per " ......
Feed, 100 lbs..,
Cotton teed meal, 100 lbs.
Cotton seed hulls, 100 if s

.76

.76
0

1.40

1.40
1.50

.45

1X9
I3.CD

SMpitnS....... 67 Police!: street.your purse very much either.
- . , e. w. Anr sTnoiia ' Co, ITsw Earn, .gestion and act accordingly. No. 1 Timothy, per ton


